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ning the prize for the highest aggregate in five
monthly examinations on Obstetries and Gynae-
cology, receiving 475 marks out of a possible
5oo. The prize was presented by Dr. Garrett,
the Professor in the Chair, who took advantage
of the occasion to compliment the class upon
the general excellence of their work, remarking
that he had noted with pleasure their steady
advance in excellence.

" The wart " is reported to be full of "grea t
possibilities."

Medical Convocation will be over before
another issue, and then we'll "'know more."

Stirely somte plan could be devised wherebv
dignified seniors at least would not be cornpelleil
to travel around to the homes of the different
Professors to be "certified!

One chap wvas Iooking so pale and tremulous
that the Ilmaid " on the first glance went to
thetelephone and said: "Central ?" "lHello!"
IHello ! Give me Reid's amibulance." "lHello,

Reid, send the ambulance at once to
Dr. -'s." Tableua!

We are informed that the Faculty bas a good
programme for the 7th inst.

" IWhat lias happened, Kingston's 'Little
Geyser,' said an Arts man to another. "Oh,'he is just beginning to realize that our editor-
in-chief made imii look like a guy, sir."

Dr. M. Sullivan's clinics at the Hotel Dieu
were much appreciated by the class, and they
are indebted to hiim for many valuable hints
not found in our literature.

After one of the Hotel Dieu clinics aforesaid,
the genial Senator, noticing the boys lianging
around, said Il Well, that -is ahl I have for you
to-day ; you mnay go now."

",We intend hiolding a meeting about 'orals,'
Doctor," replied one of the 'robins.'

",Oh ! is that so? I thouglit you were wait-
ing to present me xvith a seal coat ! Good
bye

______De fl$I.
ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATIONS.CHE man in the moon says

That they rest not night and day.
That the way of the bummer is hard.
That the Levana Society bas appointed a

deputation to waylay the taîl fellow with black
hair.

That he is afraid to corne out.
That J. D. Byrnes has some egg jokes to

spring.
That the plugging of the Seniors will flot

suifer themn to sleep.

That gaîl comneth through a plenitude of
fresliness.

That a Freshmnan's voice is known by bis pre-
mature words.

That a Degree is more to be desired than
mucli fine gold.

That by their works will ye know them.
That the Meds. didn't do a thing to Convo-

cation Hall.
That the ladies want to know the Divinity

%vlo wrestled with the devil.
That he xvill still be fotund in the reion of

spirits.
That Uncle John's letter wvas a startler.
That Hagar and Montgomery will art as

preachers this summer.
That '99 thoroughly agree with raising the

fées.
That the other students prefer the change.
That Geordie's lambs in Divinity Hall should

also be made to suifer.
That Eingston found the pantry locked.

'98 proposed to liold a concert on the night
of March 17th, but the Scotclimen in the year,
who number very many, objected, and the pro-
position wvas voted down.

Lady ptirchaser, to J. \V-ll-c-e, who was in-
specting bargains at Uglow's bookstore :
"Have you any bibles with hYmns at the end
of them ?''

\V-ll-c-e forbears to speak.
Lady (to ber friend)-"'O, 1 guess, lie is look-

in- a t the books, same as we are."

M-n-o-"ISay, Ward, why didn't you go in
for blood in that Shamrock game ?"

M-r-il-" l'in afraid our playing wvould have
been in veiii.ý

Somne of the Victor Hall fellows say that
when a couple of lady students came to college
they were flot far from verdant, and consider-
ing matters from recent observations they seem
freshette (fresh yet).

jack McD-w-l-"1 Oh, let the Athletic Com-
mittee pawn the hockey cup ta make up the
deficit."

A. S-c-t-"l That would certainly make it a
real hawkei' cup."

And jack wvanted ta fight.

Willie Angus Fraser (speaking in bis own
defense ta the charge of visiting the widows
and orphans) :-Il spent last summer among
the miners and know their ways, and I would
just like ta inforin you that the young lady in
question is a initior."


